BT Vir. T. CHAPaiAlV.

FLEMNCSBUBC, KY., FRIDAY !VDRWEIV«, JAiWVARY
taing whether pieperation hadheen made for
the inreatigaUott of the eommiuee by ledaeing the boeimjw and etrculaiioii, or whether
the boaineae and elreulaUon had been redeced from any other banee. Theaggr^xte
beairMM and eirenlatioo of aH the
it
wiUbe aeca, bad been .................. end of Jannary, to the luttt
of May,
^ pan
.
when the euepeneionof
specie-^ymenta took
ip^innof epecie^aymentatook

The committee imjuirt^ and aacertained
that the familn made oo dininct icm^ end gave
no preference to any particular branch of ag
riculture, manofacture, or commerce. That
an ahared alike where the eecurity waoequally good; but that no loana were made to unrere, or aharers, or for inretimeata in lande.
ITie committee examined the oScen of
the banka ee to the intereet charged on loana.
place. Tb»dKi«t^
«««»««.: There wa. BO eridenee of. hi^er rata than
^ wn^c^of lh^.ne« and circaln- 1 eix per cent, baring-been taken directly, or
two of the Bank#, meurpiua pwdaeleef; having been iedire.^» .eemed by d»mntthe coontty, to-wit: the door, the mnlea, the | ing nntee to be paid in fonda ond^ par, or by
> and bagging, ^aoy other indirection. They examined en
Am:., are eeot to market in the latter part
pm of;
of j to the rate of exchange, and found no in-

1838.

of their circulation, and by calls 09 tl
d^ra nntil tbe specie on bands abould appreach the amoui.i of their circuteiion and
deiHsiica. They feared such a course would
great deprenion in tl>e price of prop. . witlidrawingthconly circulating me
dium of the country: aiul that many of the
debts due the bauks might be
and
their securitiee lessened.
Tbe committee ascertained that the Bank
of Kentucky had availed hensdf of the law
yiassed at the called seesimef Cofigrem, and
put the public deposHce at interest, payable
in three insUlineuts; that the debt to the
Bank of tbe United 8uies waa also on inttt,est, at the rale of 5 perceoi., and payable in
three instalments; the fira duo on the -Itb of
March next, and tbe residue in oue and two
years thereafter. Thatshehps 84,507,410
7« of capitel paid in. and only 82,091,805
of ntoes in circulation, which is less than 50
per cent, on the capital stock. 1%he has
875-1,485 55 in epecie, which makes we
dollar to two dollars eixiy-funr bundredtbs ij
notes VI circulalion. That oUier bauks are
indebted to ber in a greater eum than ebe
rndetned-towfaerbantx,- and that her
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all the Banks incite
netanevni
to §3,500,000; and (bo net circulation is
but little over $3,000^)00. The regnler mcreases compeUtion, and recoree a feirer
calls of ^ per cent, by the Banks on ihetr pnre.
customers every Hwr nrenihs will wiih«J o,,, ™
drdw foe whole cireulatioa in about six
mooihs. 'HMeaUaf 10 per cent, ererv ptodoeto to market.
The protwrtkmofhina sfR^aag.
four months, and inieresf, wm^mie tn<^
under disconnt, is too emM). In aregntas
a cefoand for tbe paper, es to make it equal
ree ef busineM. foe
lospecie in a very short time.
exchange sbouM be about oae-lbird rfOte
The cunmiuee are of opintne
fa whrte etmrelisM of (be Bank. 4 -■-4,1
would orealo- great eatborrassment and amount of eastern ftindsto matt foe ^aad*
depression in the price of property, to force
b« r.r.i.h-1 .ill, l_.
the Banks of Kentucky lu rusume before aid given in sending Mr soiplus prodnets to
9oaoy.
,
_____________________ _
.i^e Banks in foe ossiern cities, aad iboM
irket. TbiahasariMnfnm'tberetsnihills
of
the
surnMinding
States,
shall
generally
having
ran into foe discount line.
part of the year—the money borrowed is re- ^ the ftir exchange bet _
oinlB at the
resume; burduse, lo do so, (bey inust call
The comparative etaieroent «.f foe IfiT
paid, and the bosineea and circulation of the I date of rheiraiMMrtioB
liTtl
in ittetr debts and efiwe drecoimting; and
btedneee of foe dtrectare, end »n eqiart
Banksreducml. TheredocUon *ouU have jmmtherneXI^T? would
b«» ,n>t« in_ll» ,i,rin- 1837, but to, th. ; bulu, u tb. lim,. bijh.r ™ts U... tb..
when foe paper eiraelauoa «f foe
number of foe other higbM hustomere of
oMeo.... fciore. ,« ih. ™ib, »bich cuKd , gtn lo pUc u. fund, u ...ii.bl. poinU id
shall be withdrawn, there will be noibing each Bank and Branch, affiwds, saiufoeto~i»urb,ll.ton;lurnprol..ted. ,Tb. regd-i U«
WbiUl tb. bill. «cre mu.ti™
loft as ifau measure of foe value of proper- ry evidence foal (bey are not admiabterl« ud Mbd b™.™ of th.
.f K..-' ncb^irt b«w«. ««b ..d mn f.ll
ly, Biidiimu«*iiikto'he lowest point of edonscifiah principles.
tocky, may therefore b« exijected to ineruaaa ^ bauka will realize a profit on the busidepression. Debis new................................
The comtniUe»-are of opinion, that th*
ill be so no Uinger, and the kws lo foe loans and acconroodeticuB should bs mad*
wtivHliial rreditors of the state wetlheas. >0 os btg« a number of good custuoien ■■
great as foe loss to the Bsoks; and the
teable, and that mne of the ereotmte
'414.' Thtt'iic has
tS Stilu Slate will suffer in Rer revenue
the de ^ adm*~tff’afe Beilki ire' WpFTbah '
d operatloni'rtf the andmmwCKitureminlhepurchaaeof theeur- is one half per ee«. on four monlhe’ bilfe, of exchange matoriug in the course of four pression of the price of properly, and in shoold Ujimd on souad banln» prinpins
pro^U,
and
as
the
proceeds
are
bronght
and
interest
off,
which
the
banks
alleged
is
e, and tbe surety of the notes
months, which, will. Iicr specie andtlienotee
only epology fofthem,
baA. uA the Hank
repaid.
j to cover poetage and the coete ef coUection, and balance due from oUrer bauUs. w ill be her interefeiioibe Banks, by foe Iom of
«B BWMRnercial embarrwssmcnis and tbe
The Northern Bank had. in the fall of the ' and i. only done where their oustomere prefer available to meet ber ciecutaiion aa-l demanda- deU nud foe Ires of dividends.
Tbe tmnmittee put to the Northern Bank of
The comniiuee are of opioioa that tbe return of tbe protested bilb, under which
Kentneky, and to the Bank of Kentucky year 1830, and up to. and aft« the first of - to sell bill*, rather than to obtain tbe monev We deposiles. Tbalsho Iras $1,120,100 of
January, 1837, a lar~
------i-i:--.---.....
■■
ikinkseff Kentucky should resume epocie foey were made.
irge amount of the
public ' from .i
the. .banks
by way of loan.
the Bank
t>>« liouteville Sav
Slate and city bonds, bearing inUrest, wliieh
“ . ‘ deposites, and waUtonPted thereby i
The Banks cannot be safely .eon^eted
sorplua products of Kentneky are would command money in cuenf eucrgeocy. payments, jmri passu, with the Banks oS
1 h>r
i» i:|W)B.I(m. rf tlhern ex- r tnoMly sold in Uw' sckiib. The banks fur- Ami
unless their cnitomen are. prompt and
the-eaxtem -cittea,-snd: the.
Institution of Louisville, questions jfi writing,
she
hks
$4.B-14J131
40
of
note*
under
change. The bi
The
I Dish the
with a reqneM that they elumld be answered
^uemsa
inemoney to me traders, on bill* pays- discount, and pm of whi:h could be made States. I'faat foey ought not to resume punctual, in attending to their Bank en
m K^^iy
/drawn on
on th.
the ;^ bl.
ble In
in ,ho”S“^^d
the 8outh, and in"«t'hrp^,l!l!t
invest tbe proceeds in available if uocessary. That tbe condition
no earlier day unless ihey cao.dail wifo. gagements. A want of punctuality de
Jo wriljox under the sanction of theoath adhiiniirtered to the resp^ive oflScere. They tuth of knn yhfc »lnn,1|iA~nU nctinl- j n«.,n fnnd^ nhinh ih,, „1| n, U.,____ of the Kortbern Bauk is still better. She oin maleyklly reducing their business or prives Bony persons of n
teqnested the Northern Bank of Kentneky, ly n»l.,.wnn. not p^pvtCto p.y tb. bill. , cImu to p., fo. th. g«»|. bo.,bt in th. has 82,591 ;2ti0 «f capiuU stock paid in. aud circiiliiliun. W'e believe it is (he bona €i/e who might otherwise obtam them, and
and die Bank of Kentucky, to pr^KMod to on their return, fhe Bsnir was oUiged to eastern rities, and are in tbe habit of ebarp- wily-#l4«3A15 of itotes in eireolaiion, inteelroa of foe officera of the Hanks m Iunjust compininfs and charges of
their recpoctive Branches, qnestions in wri pemitttomm be pla«dpn the discount line.; ing «anelhing more for bills payable in t^ wbiob is less thau 50 per cent, on the ea|ipi- rosuroe at foe earliest practicable day; and 1 favoritism. No clamor should indue* the
ting, and that they should be responded to in udwhilrtl^ was being done, the United ; ««ih than they have lo-give for eastern
specie, under these circomstances would recom. ;'^*'^'^ ^^«ce foe funds of • Be^ m
wr'aiog by the racers of their respective Bute, cal!^ for the public deposiles. Tire, funds, and of charging a Jreahim on the which is one dollar in specie to one dollar mend foal foe Banks be exonerated from:
bends.
Brioches. The officers of the Lexington Bank not being able to meet the paymenu by. eartcri .fowls when ther sell them to the
ly-one huodredfos of notes in circola- a forfeiture eff their charters fur a failure 1
«!»«• <*f tbe Lonisvtile Bevinge
ai',9 Frankfort Branchceoflhe Bank
Ken means of the eouthem exchange, was forced jmerchanto—and this difference constitates
Tbat the amount due from other to redeem their notes and depoeitesingnlUi^°*’'^’‘^> *bd Mechanics'’ Institution, are
tucky, and tbe Louisville Branch of the to use other fbi^s, and reduced ber business, the prefitXl'he bills of exchange are con- bauks is greater than foe siDr.unt site is insnd silver, so soon as they shuli respective- •atisbetory, and highly creditable to tboM'
Northern Bank of Kentucky, were examined The reduction has borne heavily on the com- sidered by) tbe banke real transactions ter- debtsd to other banks, and her other do.
who
have
the management offoeih.
of foem. Tbe
ly
resume
specie
paymenlfc
That
no
by tbe committee, as to those interrogatorle*. niunity; but tlie failures in tbe Muth were j miiuting'at lire maturity of the bills! and
by saving what
dHV be named for tho renmipiion, but foat •pital has a
nnder oath. Tbe committee did not visit not foreseen, and^ter that event, the Bank, available funds to ine« their circulation and Om 37; and she ba. 8:.27,'J31i IHi
the other Branches of the Northern Bank of' m or^r to meet her engagements, sas com- : depwiies. It is always the interest of the of exchange maturing in the wrerac of lour the lime and nuinner be left to ihe^enm might hive been otherwise squandered,
j banks they should be psid at maturity, and months. Tbsishe has 758,009 ddlars in discreTiotr,*- providing,--that if foey'dejMt •ad bfie been maetly loened to peranns, fa
Keotucky. nor iboee of the Bank of Ken- pelled to reduce ber businese.
The Bank of Loulavllls bad no public dw-1 in the case of the exchange of tho Northern State hands, and 2,110.014 dollara Uf> cents resume within a reasonnble linio after vlie smalt auiha, who would aot have been
lueky, »d the respojpe made by those
Bank*,
notes discounted. That the eoodiiioa of Bank* in tho castora cities, and iboeo of »«>«wn»odaied at tbe other Bank*.
Branches are not all
the Bancti<m of the pceites, and only banked on her own capital. I Bank of Kentucky, and of the Bank of Kenthe neighboring States shnll hnverosuined,!
«»oimiHee have laid these repotto
--natlmofthe officer*. Weeomniittee'receiv- A reduction also apttears in h« busineM in J«cky, maturing in the soulli in the wiiiwr foe Uuuk of Louisville is still better, t
_
of ex
'but the Governs of the Commonwealih before tho Legialoture,
whh view
'
edfrem the Northern Bank of Kentuclty, tbe party ymrt of the yeas-in the wuwal land spring-of l837...jl was mure important. has 1,150,‘JVO dollar* of cepital jiaid in, 1
iree
of
trade.
After
the
resumption
of
than
usual
that
the
bills
should
have
becu
or-ly 0<J,r>15 dollara of note* in rirciilati
daeaments Nos. 1,2,3, 4 and 5, which eonslinli hwue bts prbelacr___n______
namiog adsy hibiting foe acthm and profits of Beaks
tom tbe written queetions put to aaid Bank specie psymcnis, owing to the 28th sectioii' paid in the eoatb, for that would have given which is less than one per cent. 011 foe ci
for the rcsttmplion, at which Uree
ahatl that do not Issue paper.
ar.d its Branches.fnd tbe written respoDsoa of of her charter, no bnainesr could be done.— an eastern fund on which thebaiiks could have lal Slock. 8hc owes 70.'.l7t>dollars 55 cc
Tbe committee sre not awere foal foey
bo their dntv to resume.
•aid Bank and its Branches exhibiting the The notes under discount, and the retiiru charged the loerebmiils a .premium, or with beenlcit her circulation, snd has 153,U,>9dol
They alro rocommeod, that (ho S84i have omitted any thing nccesssav ton
•aparate means and liabilities of aaid Bank biltsare lyingover, and the iateresisceuKiu- which they could hare paid the public dc- lars 95 coulsin e;><:cie, aud. site has 1,118,- t-ccliua of the charter uflhe'Bank ofLouii full uitoerstandingof tbe eonditicn, means,
iatiug.
The.-e
ha*
been
reduction in Uio , posiles.ou the liith of which they had pur- 903 dollars 11 ceiiu in noti-i discounted and
anTBranchea, at tha cloao of each memth
vilic bo rcpculcd, and that Bunk placed in and linhilirte*, of tbe Banks,- or df-rhetr -1
protest and
return
< bills of exchange.
~
TO of
aince the first of January, 1837, to the last busiitessor thisBank by voluntary paymeiiiK, .chased the bills. The
n situation to recomincneo businers; and inaOBgemeot and operation since tbe las^
and mo
the vi..-o4..,juu
circulation law
lias been
mvu ifccou/
greatly nxiuccj.
reduct-i. those uiiio,
bills, ucpriveo
deprived uieiuiH
them of luc
the prviiuiuai
luiuo, oa
The bank* had, at the close of llte nmnlh
dffiW November. From tliem. tbe commit Buu
^
iiiiiil (he Banks diyll rvfiime S{>ecie pny- session of the Legislature.
tee have caused documenl-Ne. 6, to be made, to the prejudice of the community, but ii cutem funds, caused them lo resort to other of May, immediately after the nupcniion of
accompany itiis report with •
. moans to pay tbe public depumtoa, and forced 'specie psyinqnu, I.ti‘.Hi,127 dollurs 32ceiiU nisnis, for the purpoKO of keeping liiero in
which exhibits tbe eor>}oint business, means, could not be prevenlod.
bilMio ite^onlauco wifo their reccumendaciHidiiion to do so, the
A jg^t reduction also appeara in the butl iliem to niake large and unwieldy accounts in specie, and had, i>n tho of November, 1,aud liabilities, of said Bank and its Branches
, 937,100 dollars 07 cent*; but 21 ».2!>1 dol mend that the buriaowofihc B«nL of Ken lion.
daring the tame time. Tbe coratuitlee re ness' and circulation of the Baok of Kco- on tbe discount lino.
.82,033,851 31 of bills of exchange lar* 39 cents is in (he Louisvillo Savings In- tucky and Branches, on the dt«c«>unt and
AU wh^h. is respectfully submitted,
ceived from the Bank of Kentucky, dneu- lucky in lite'oarly port of the year, arising ie !
menu Nee. 7. 8. 9. 10, 11. 12. 13 and 14. port from tbs same eausos. aud in part from which returnod.pwtQ*tod,_wouLd have pUced •liunion, and bap been deposited to the crmlit bill Imc, shall not c-tceed $6,1)00,000, cxJAMES GUTll&iK,) CompiOre of
of tho provisiuns of the act I
banks lo n condition to have met all their nf the Treasurer of, lire United States, and ie clu-ivoof (ho State and city bon.l*. And
wbicb cooUiu the writun quceliont put lo
A.K. WOOLLY,
(
foc&Hoto.
•aid Bank and Braochee, and their written toinvoto in prefiuWeeloek. the public u»»neT ;«"»»««'ne»t8, and to havo i.mreased the ac- subject to hi* draft at any time, 'i'be'specie uiuii foe Northern Book and Branches
depoaited with Kentucky, by which ii«, c<»'>mod“t'ou» 10 the coinmuuiiy iothe spring ha* wsrted at the couutora of eome of the shall resume specie payments, ihoir buslD. TRIMBLE,
" nk of Ksutuck;
Ksutucky received an accession of
wmu»r. and would have left il»« ac- baok* ill Hinkitig olwoge Aic., aad has accu
8.8.
NICHOLAS,
new, means, and liabilities of said Dank and Bank
uoiraoniho diw-ount-und hill line, shall not
iilaf, a coiuiderahio poitioa of which was ’Cuunt* of Uio banks not ooly well secured, miilsted n iiUlo in the two .Somlicrn Bram-lies
Branches, and at the cloee of each month capit
C. M. CLAY,
exceed $3,500X)00, exclusive of sluts
paid in her own uote>.-uid reduced hercircii- but the sums well disUibutcJ, and give
Ilf the !5v.ik of KoaUcky. Neither bank
since the first of January, 1837. up t
HIKA^^ELROY.
h-Mi U; and unit! tlio Bank «>f Louisville
liassold or export'-d any specie. Tire .Northtest day of November. From them, tbe latiom 'I'he Bank uf Kentucky had also, healthy aud prosperaos action lo all the g
«!i>iH resume, her business on the ditooiini
ern Bauk, in eiiUliug aiarize balance u ifo foe
committee have caused to be made out No. before and after the 1*1 cf January, 18:{7. : intoresis of Ksutucky.
and bilMint shall nw «w*ctf$14)00;009:
The
committee
asceruined
that
many
of
¥Aawvt
■ Dm
a
large
amount
of
tbe
public
detKwiles,
and
Bonk
uf
Koacucliv.'psnl
over
to
foe
latter
15, which exhibiu the conjoint businew.
Tho badkv have dcekired a MKidend on mombered (bat we someliine afoce gave
bank*
ir businras
busii
on , the return bills of the Louisville
------------------- l.'iO.OOO dollar* in'specie.
mesne, and UahiliUes, of said Bank and was also tempted lu increase Iter
-The circulation nf foe banks of Ken- che first Ipf January, 1838, and iis the (be particulars of a most extraordinary
Branches, daring the same lime. The com- the faith thereof, by the purchwe brsoutbarn “® I** south, aid .drawu on the sale* of bale
*“<*'»*eP'"eby the merchantsof louis-. lucky, when coiiiirarcd with tho capital slock cirotmUecIbelieve, they wiU resnme *pccic attempt to
' millee received trom the Bank of Loaieville. exchange. Tho protest and return af thej
Ow whole family of Ur.
acted as lire agents and factors of paid in-.andthe proportion nf specie on hand, pavmcniy btlbre the 1st of July, 1838; Otis of Now York, A reward uf a-foou.
tbeT-ooisville Savings Institution, and Me bills, and thecalls for the public •leposites ^
manufacturere of the interior, who ob- compared with tho noloa in circulation, ia they do not deem it ne<;c*ray lo state nt sand dolhtrs was
chanics' Savings Institution of Louisville, would have forced a further enrtailroent ofi
equently ufiered tot
foe discovery
discoverv of the offender or tiffeodera.
. zfocnmutaJios. 10.17 ud 18, which enn- tlie bnsiocss and cireulation of tbe Bank, bet ■ fa'ned the monvy and dwtributed it annuigut low than wlrat i* deemed sofa by able fiuan- length, the objeciroiw to p^idbit them the
«*a«nrals* -Ttatuho cierB wod |wsretissl ■bwwberai-nod altera ««ad*. iiwm-doSaanffiiwiritrmfe .wdu^
Uia llie written qwestiens put to tha offieen for foe nemnon of »pitaJ. ITie B^ht
retrarrtr
riTfoupiing constontly !
of foirtrade IsKieb, that ngreat por- tioo. When ewaiwod with the
..................
-■ - --- of «H Bank*, end Ibeit respeames.. 'fhey KeMuckf has
^ New YorfcSunvliad foe-dwired effiart- wf
ssfcaad aMsto-tfesttmespRie the wbate caphat ofjbe Bank .k kuned.
exhibit foe busiiiew, means, end liebilHies, sincetbe sospenaion of specie payunnl—and ] t'onrf-the money berrewed at Louiw'iHe, «r
fif Mch, at tbe close of every month since during the latter part of the summer a,nd fall, obtained by the sale of bill*, i* tor tbe bcue- jraymouls. is such a* to leave no duubi oa tire iMi, and (be debtors onjov the benefit sod
appeared end scat the poi
led her businem aud cireulaliun, fitof the traders and uiarmfocturers of tliein- mind* of the comuiiitee of the ability to
the fiito of jauneiy, 18»7, to the last day of
.idvamuge o< it. to lira same beoelkial ex who proves to be foe wife of no eroiueat
November. And from all said docum^, nearly as much u the redoetioa of foe Mrier, and distrihuced threnghout the 8ute eumespecie iiaymeuts wiienevervoofidem-t
tent, as thnngh no suspension had tuken phyieciao of thto city. oJeafausly is said
___________
the
committee have cxnwd doenment No. K) Northern Bauk, and Hank of Lswisrille.— by tire pofcbasu of the sur.du* predjce of restored, or the Banks of other 8talee shall
uikcn place. The second Direction is, to be iboeause of this mad criwe, and tha
be'made out, for the pnrpoee tt exhibiting Tbie »e«4^ for foe purptwe of seudiug the foe farmer and manufacturer, and that the gonerally weauitie.
a cormMrt etotaaMOt of the tn- aundua prddneisor thecoumry to mafoet, tondeuuy of the cicculationof all tlie banks'
The co.-iimiiti-3 have entnpared the con foat many of the stockholtlere here so
-v-ns. and Ihbililiea, of ill fooP®'*
^**e credit of ber ctwtoifien; ber ia to LffljieviKo. That tire Branchesof the dition of the Bmkv of K.enturky, with vested their money for the purpose of liv- kmrked fur England on being dt*i-ov«red.
u, foe.Caan>»i«eahh. .,.The
j hosineas aod nireulatioa will be reduced du- Bank of Kentucky ate always iudebtod to those of tho B.infcs uf nil lira other Sinio* mg oo foe divtdemb, aod « would be deov- it seems she employed-n sereanteu xmtry
- foe ptincipsl -Baak, in *>H ».:ni
-'1-'---I-'-'"-foem the interest of foeir own moneV, .tttecoffuau Ur. OtU’s dwellmg, and fell
inif'the wmtcr'iinff'^ag mdhfoe.
mforinstiw. iei^ni
tM having procured the
.
........... ............. - It No. 20 to be made, for the I It will be seen frem the exsmieaiion of foe notes uf foe Branchs ^eu up bx foe them in fSa. to be sirongyr in rpecie niui
iK* peinoo whe received It l&i Hr. O.
principal Bank aadchargediBaccooBt. That
purpose of exhibiting foe elfnaafosn ef aO j foe leeiwntoa and the laliles, foal there is no
bad ordered h .home ns • sample. W«
nvaitulile means, in proporliuo to their outez
this
tendency
to
Louiaville
grow*
out
of
the
the Bulks in Kentucky, in each year eii
n foe butiocss and ciri suppress fuAher pertkolar* of Ibis
in clrcuUciuD and iho demands upon them, by tho stocklwldera obtaioing foa money
of foe grooeriee aad
i th. utotuit' .ul.tio. of .1] II,. B.„h. u il„ tim. of th. !
of th. than those uT auy-uther Staih; and ifiey by Iona ia their own names, or thairf pamful e«eM, u ibey eanbeof aopuUte
J h, th._nnl :uq«>icti rf .|»ri.j„i..i.t.au«i th. lut;
K"»‘ I"*
>f<
their friends. The fuurih is it would ac- benefit, and would injure the fi-eliugs of
I excbsuge with -h,^
wbicb payment „
is „U.
grade ifor have every reason to boUeve their debts
itaiu or’rf; J.y rf S.^.teTSf^hu'u.TiU^.d,*,. (-.eho^pt.iu
ugainsi the Banks. innocent persona. It is sufficient to know
well secured, and their customers not unlj
.h.eut.,«rfwhidi ntuned poonMl Ihr. .r th. Buk. t. «dt «h.r, ud „ duS^ I
payable on resumption, and moke it more
ud their ability ^
eomuiiitoo examiDed the offiwraof ahlo but well disposed lu paytonJ to stmuin difficui, to resume. Tho fil'fo is (bat foe Ibat foe unhappy Udy, though her wealthy
payment. eincethoftHt of ianury. 1637p
friends have shiekfed her from foe ven
Uicm. Tho eonmiiUee ascorlainctl that
and have caused docuraeot Nn. 21 to he made
Stole wiji hue no fuitd* to pay foe serai- geance ef tbe laws, is filtered and
• expectS^ after foe greet celnttM^ i
L«i*ville Unneh of the Northern Bank, whcnilw Banks era paying sjwcic
eat, for foe patpoMi of eofoibitins foe am^nl
nunual iotcrcsi oo tbe Stele bonds held by potttshed. ewcfaerieMsaestbwayabrougbt
e and tbe
amount of, ^
Hank of Louisville, by fmroi, toueb- eastern and eumbem eiiimi, and in the stir•etoraed to oeeh Bank, and foe snregau cialem
• he B.iaks,nnd wuols iho ux and excess ig to light—and whel is a greater imeisBMmi
biUs from foe eoutb, to find thej*^,
•‘•‘liV «f the banke to remiiae end rounding Sfotes, that specie necucnulalod at
amotmt of foe whole. Tbe '
donbtfitl defats, ^tmn specie paymenu, and ondentood (be conntera of tbe Banks in Louisville dividends to pay the inlerert 00 money bor tlina to be faeafebed from friends, reiniivre
No. 1 to 21 inclasive. contain all the iafor- Banks had made many trad and doabtfal
■ *
matioQ which foe comerittee have been able and they were particnlar in their examina ftea them, that in their opinion, their ro- insufficient qnaoti'.iesto supply the B-mlu rowed far'
and home, and Mfiht • foe Bnaeate «f •
Tbe cot
, ______ ________
Bankssnd to proeure, toachicf the bneinsM, smuis, tions as to the condition aad safely of foe —
goilQr .raBseteDra.”
in the other parts of tho Smie, and nrainand liabilitiee, of the Banks
Kentucky. debto. 'I'faey ascertain that fop large ac- and maintain speeia paymeoto wheaerer foe tain a paper circulutioo of from four to four and Bnoeb to ghw tha anaber ef their
dehtora
oa
the
diseiMratead
kfii
Bae,
and
to
The cuwBepeadsnBi of tbe cammittrie with counu in all foeee Banks grew ont of foe hanks in Baltimore, FiuUelphu. New York, and a balfinlllicnsorrfSara.' Oo a gene
A good AIL—The editor ef foe L«iie.
give (ocb a claMificatice as to show foe dwof foe
•
“
item of protested hiUs. and Uut, under tbe - '
theeffiem e
ral resumption of sjiecie paymeou, ihev trikntwii; hot we all know foe sunber ef foe villa Joenal, who is soadn-taw to tha edi
me, and that foe PrwideK of
this report.
apprehend no great run on the Banks, and dehtois to a Bank affords no evidMwe of foe
of SMMncky, pod one of the direo-' ThenotoBittee take pleantn in twaring' discooDters, could not pay tliem 00 their re tbmBukd
tor ef foa Ohio nod Eattncky Jownal,
no loss of specie which will not he restw- number benefitted and aceommodated by its
ly to the polite deportment of all foe tain, aad that t ie Banks were cMopellbd u tora of foe NorUrern Bank had eeted in foe
leant. A debtor borrowa mooey-ind dis- tanebee ewinfoer k hudar poiaK in foe fa4
nifoeataxeepfom, endtofoefrank permit them to be pieced on foe dieeoaot New York Coavewtioq of banks, fer foe re- ed from the occumulaiMas ott
They undersiaod the exclm^ooW tributes it To payurant.of his de^tbore to leering pnragmpht
$mi intalUgwit mannar ia which foey gave line. The large aeeaante are generally ee- anmptiem ef ^imae payarente on foe let of
»Tbe editorof ibhKy.«idiOh!eJearfiaI
tea inftsmafom deeirad.
cuied by roeitgH«> and foe whole is eonsld- May next. The offioennunifratedne desire don are below par, and it my be mtpeciod whom It is paid dktribotee it a|l& in foe
The toMiuea beUera foal mieh ipjory ered ^ foe offieete of foe banka weUMcaied, to dday foa period beyond foe time fou nson specie will he imported foes is en- payment of theira, aad so coofosiM foe ope- wishes toknowwfent ei
with tbe exception of a few cases where foe weoU he aafe to fon huks and foe oowato- pectod. They
ledfoet foe fwfoej raM^.nntfi itbretareedhi paymettifffoa toftfelpeis
iranltotofoe e
loan.
The
maai&coirer
of
bale
Moe
aad
deble areendmigered by foeenratsee plemUng
sea. t’era
apuwiMe' and coa^e^ of foe
The cranmitteelhewiiuertkaad foam asto of specie had fallen frem eight to feurpw
"
‘
>ecraa^ end tbtae not for Isiga RM foe ahiiitj of the benfce to Mwnra specie pay»i«m and boeiiWM of Bankm They nude •op
il. in Loaisvilie; end that foetw were 00' bagging, ehtehm a ben. and «
erev except foat the 4
Tiiewmoant of euspended debt is mnall, and me^at en to-day, ufo srifoont foa refoeee inqniries ee to foe basinsas. 8
re cwders fiir it et my price, lliey
____ _ _n
^ aach Bank and Branch, at foe bR few wiu have been uwtitnted, which afe •omptioa hy fos aatotow'haBks. and iKm find fewn foe contoUdated etatomrat of nil
MddiairihetositfarwhcM.
ThadrererobteiM Mehmoafo,eiKe tbe first of ienun- finds high evidenoeoffoe gReral ahiUly,
foe Bank#* lirere
4pe to foton on foe disTbe mnifoer efliree teel by foefO^
tains a iMB, and ditocfoMM it fee Stodt. and
n, l»y. ft. fon pnrpoes ef te^ foaix hn^
^
^ the re. tpmu md lin liii, elwi flO^ipOft .. _______
_^
to evMyofowkntoh
ef kMUM.
siaMset fonee mMfoly periw^ sad fiarar<y (Ae JaUi CommUlet o» Bank*.
TSe Joint CoBniUM oo Buka, in di»>
ctwfa of tiM datiw OMifidod to them. pn>.
eeeded to the citj of Lexiofton, and eumined tiM Nartbem Bnk of KeBtockf, and
the Uxi^[t«o Bnocb of the Bank of Ken
tucky; and, on their retore.thry examined
tl<e Frm^fcrt Branch of the Bank of Ren
tacky. They then proceeded to the city 6
Louierille. and examined the Bank of Ken
tucky, the Bank of LouleviUe, the Ixwierille
Branch of the Northern Bank, the Louierille
Paving Inatitution. and the Meclianica’ SavInga {nstrtntion of Loaieville. Before enter
ing on the examination, they adminiatered
to tlw Preeldeet, Ct^er, Clerke and Directon of each bank, in aUendonco, an oath,
well and iraly to anewer all neh qneatione an
the committee abonld put to them, touching
ISe bueineea. meane, and liabilitiee o(-timrmpective banka, and their ma
opemions. The examination waa made aa
to their leepwtiaa boaioeei, meant, and 1*.
hilHiea. at the d«n of each month aiocethe
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kM lotteror the4th,-eenveyiagan iwtitatisBtoapebHo dinan on the Ihh iaatsnt, at
Kaieketbocker Hall, iatondad to eaMrata
tbe noent gtorioos trmBphs ef the peopto ta
auppertofthaConatintm. NeptaeeeeaM,
have been mote approptietely selaetsd fib
SBcba manifastation of>y aad gmtnlath»
_
fermstbepobiic.thathebure-opeiiad
than that ward, in which tbe akra wu first this erell knowo esubiisbment in the City of
Havavius,. aad (Vom fts commodkaw arsonoded on sceeunt of that arbitrary mea
kfiefly *totod tto otg«eto of tb«mM(iii9—
Oo rnmioB of Mr. J. T. MeaKKua—
onaigB^ andfigarasaodsBle Ibesi^
raagement and conveoienl positioo, be hopes
cf the removal d’lhepeUte depesites, ua
•ad PB notioB, Geo. Tboxai Mrcritra
Revolted, That tbo Ceotial CooMunee
That we thongfat, altbo’ yoothTul, we could Cl^'s aeoond nseiotioa, which waa adt^tod
h bio best as.
wm uuMoWy ebosea PrMidM^ Boo. reside in (be city ef Lesisstae. UaaDtby Mr. Clay. It coataiaad tbe same princi- aad a ikrent canasofaU our esistiiigembarIS Aall merit. Uis bouse is situated in
CaAB.A.Wi(»uru.afMkerar *»•«- moualy adopted.
The chaplet of Mr^sneride hie hraw)
s, I feel highly honored by the ioyofttaegeoeialladftg.
ate, Bad Hn. B. P. Lhckeb, Speaker of
Mr. WooLur preMotod (he Ibltowiag Whilst the ghost efoU Tnliy. whafloarisbed
Tha diaeaamoa waa eawtioBSil at great ntation; and. cnosidering its firieotiy muee.
I, ead eppoeito the Btaga OSna.
the Bouse of ReprewtoUree, Vice Preti- resotuiioD, which was uoaaimously adopt'
length, but brought fertb nothing now.
aad the petrietk motive ef the ealehiatien, 1 Tbe interior of tbe e
dents, and JAvaiMruuu and Juus W.
(Th lioteo'd, told only epplaod and adon! WA1.SB of Misa., said ha boped, if Mr. Caled,*ia:
(torn being | entirely refitted, and all itn fonutaie and
iBwm, Seeretonee.
Raohedf That tbo Costial Commineo
ad minting
miogliog with my frieads
frieadson.the
on .the j pcopertiek are new;
• higb- boon rated against tbe resolotido of Mr. | ,vemt and
Butto bei
On laotioa of Mr. Hauc, a committee have powoMo appoint mib^ommutoes for ____________
»1.4 vote alone.
W
ab kM Ai..n rt^rt L ■ ■ ■ ki:.
Messrs. Helm nod Marti-1 Utay. be wonld
Forhisownpart
bos _______
my puUk
dntiea --------..
nguire my atWith tie Yigileet attenticB of aa axperiof fiee »u eppoiatod, coBusting of Meaira. each county, and that (he cAcen boldiag >y
ne, eepociaUespnrially at thia period cf tbe i caced bar-ke^r, Ifhitbfal servants, aad alt
wolber alau spoke, mad roaiouiood iboir| •» TV
tentioa here,
Hel«i»«. M. Ciay, aod F. E. McLaaa, of iho aleeiwos in the Congresaiotial Couvens tor Uie kiadneM they
of
Congrem,
wfami
we
ought
to
eater,, tbe delicacies which our finitfid cooMry wiU
s u debatera.
the Homo of Reprewatatiree, aad UaMn. rioDs report to tha Central Commiuee, the
serieusiy
epoa
the
imporunt
bnsii.ess
before,
sup;dy,
every eflbrt will be made fee the eotnMr 11. went in far.equnl taxation; Mr
Betsy and Wouitey of tbo Baoate,aitdaf eamea of the Delegates to the NatioaBi
yon. therefore
thercfoi«,ao«oBMBuai-1 feet of his travelilag guests, aad the aeeec
M. thought that tbe debnte bad gone far
wad said be wiafaed to write fer bimself eve cate the regrets ^icb 1 fc^
n of bis b
or Mid Caaunhtee retinag a few omutes, Conrentioa, to be certified hy said Comof daties
enough, and gave bis reasons, and called ry ttas be rasa io tbe tfeaate Chamber, that
my imbility to accept your 'friendly invitaROBERT L. NELSON.
Hr.Hehnpraaofrtedthe fidlowiag Preom- mitlee to said National Conventiuo.
for a deci»ian—wbereupon, all ariieod- be had BO confidence in the
'
J
J
.A.
.M .M. . I. I. II . w.™
J ,WWtl,
Dm, »I|M
end my WiWW,*
cordial ■kkUVW
ccknowiedginenta Ibr
Maysrtlle, Dee. 2,1837.
S-c
We aad RetdiftioDe, wbieta irere iiaaBtWhereupon, tbe President appointed the
'
1Senate. He thought they could do no , (be ceostont atlachmonl and confidence with
atowateadefMed.
rutloifiiig geoliemen tbo Central Commit. the bill passed by a vote of 63 to 30good. He boped di&rently. hot his hopes-wbieb lhavebeen hoaoredby thseewhom
Wlwreas, the Ohio Wing State Cooreo*
Uc, T»: Messrs A K Wotley, Oen W
were faint, t he South wooid uke earecf:Tou reprasenu 1 m|uest, also, that <yoo,
A LL those indebted to me, either ^ Atoe
ioB, betd at Columbus, on the 4lb of July,
Dudley, Leslie Combs, Harry 1 Bodley
Ladies in tbe lobby.
bermlf, if the North would keep disunioo oui< ^iiesmn, will eceept aEsaieacesofibe per- ^J\
^_______
.....
orBook.drremiU.sieteqtiectedteeet1837, baa ioTieed (be Mreral States of
and HiehaidPindeU.
of this ball.
I conai r^a^ and esteem with which I am,^ tbe same by the
this unioa to elect delegatee to a Natiooal
Mr.
Kitten
followed
on,
and
replied
to
Mr.
faithfiiny, your friead and obedient servant,
Mr Bbatty ofiered the fidlowing reso
FVem Ue BaMimere ^meriaut.
Coaroalka, to be ctsvened at Fittsburg,
Calhoun. He legreued Ibat be was not mbH.CI.AY.
FROM WASHINGTON.
eo tba sacood Monday in June 1838, for ld! ioa—
'■ My notes and accouou ate io tbe baodo o f
isfied with eoMigh. He bad gone as (ar as
Rerolved, Thet tbe pt9ceedinga of this Jnlertttiiig drbatt in Ik* Senate ^
the purpooe of Miectiug a candidate for the
rd
du Cniitd wis necessary. aod would go buther ifit was
FRESH OViVOS ANB
Pretidenoyand Vice Preaideacy, to be CcmrenlioD be signed by tbe Presnleni
Srarm.on.Vr. CWAokm'j ink R*t>
necessary. He was rciSy to susum the
eV^DiCMES.
ft ^fta,
^
^
led by the ikci^aries, end
supported by tboee, who wish to uie^t
WAsninoTon, Jan; 1], 1638<
8outii. but net rendy to interfere with the
1»cDOWELLA: THOM.AS. would rezefiwm, by remotring the present Executive cause (bem to be publubed in the Whi»
The fifth Slavery Retolorion-of Mr. CaJ. North.
ItB spcctfbMy beg leave
■eumbents </ the United States. And papers of the State.
Tbe question then came op on the second
boon, assubvtiiuted by the second resolution
THOMAS ML'TCALFFE.PrrsY
whereas, this Conventieo, composed of the
of .Mr. Clay, came np for cuoaidermiion, aod
ofFleiuingsiHtgaiiit
Whig members of the Senate end House
excited a long driwte. Several amendaieiits
jAwa M^uKt.^ )
•the
^ best; ,icmity. that he has cx
J*«a W. In«n, j S^errUmet.
irtbrougbiforanrd aoddUcussed andseve-l 'ffi*BccBa.va»
Mr. Bccaa.vaa said as the debate wasl«‘“"'ef
8f l^teiwitatires of tbo Blau of Ken
I----------- Tn..T..,.i.k...
among
......
______ ______ _________
longwhich_ are: ‘
___________
_______________
ral votes taken durir.g the day. 1 send you •»* sh«tt to eta
tucky,-cordially concur in tbe propriety of,
•en Mtted that i Calomcl.~jaI^. rhubarb nxl and po^Bied, ‘ Jn the town of Flainingaburg. whert'a IB
below the pith bf tltodebate.
[wordsm eloaing. It hadbeen
iag a National C<
LEGISL.4T1VB.
Mr. CALnot'!! rose in oppasilioo to the I the rt ' '
red of delegates, selected in tba, manner,
Stetek of the debate on the Reveime BUL
and upon tbe principles, set forth in tbe
-..........._.k„;mv««n rift, said MV. B.
1 disclaim
anv
witb-ncalocw, durability
dmability and
aod
Dart,
aaid >fr.
B.! 1 disclaim anv :
rocbelle salts, [ trusted to him. witb-ncaloess.
The substitute to tbe (^minittee's Reve- ___.k..
pmeadines
of said Whin Convention, and
ingsofsaid
Billcorouigup Mr Leaveil moved to ft^id tlmi ii w«
to oJikA Sfo- «cb
Tbe North doesaofyield in i
i
pe«:«lariy a shareoj
;>t ns to the pe
at tbe place
riod when said Conveniion shall be bald.
.hich
1. TAerffore,
I.
i aer^ore, nctoavuy
Setohtd, That
tuaiuiuwu
ibis C<w- I.,..,
Mr. Calhoun was seemingly mors exc- : *«d which the verily believed before and
; and yellow peruviat. bark Jp^ry bark, sol-' below Wilaon P; Boyd's Saddler abop.
Teotiett debesftily eoccor in tbe pxeprieL]
Xheit*;»«4."®fof assembling a Natwnai Cooveorioo, foi
, and tbe old law.
.u kxomp.n.rf by nmon. M“d . »uk.'i. 4«l. d»lp»u u.d nsM r.bd- j “"t.«tei oil.
oil, ofTO,«m«dl.j „U
u
£»1 ™ coWr', U
the purpoM jdbresaid, to bo compos^ of stiiute .of ,Mr. Irwin
a number of Senators
M'iLLiAM McDonald.
tbe ({aaliiAMMd’l«.d.d.».I
Tbid.b.1., ho.««, WM bm,b.
midt, Jfrom each slate, and
crcase< of revenue
lue; t£ac ibe i
2U-SX
Srir,,!*,. ,|,.cX.Td*Zi=l<«b.tw..afcorkiiS™ .-cb«k, ™d U» j
b.ntai,
S, 1S17.
ficniiuBV, reeeo
which'prerailed for a necemiiy
1 ilia remarks, reierivd lo'lli,'M'lss^rVco^
•« adivted, ayes M. lays
State Coaveotioo.
^OMBIX.ATION rflitemyj^cat; Mrs.
of Ibe Audi- ^j v------promise,
and said that if be had been a mem-; i .Another resolution. Mr. Caibooa'a laat, re2. Resoitedt That io tbs opinioo, crease
. „ of revenoc, grew
-- ---------------------------------------------------n’s rertmfof^
T
doc, british oil, Swsim’s
aad pa.-^^ Jlak aud Miss Leslie. Tbe Lady’s
I
oiaina
to
be
acted
on.
of this Ceoraotjna, a more distant day i ***•
' her of Coogiesa at tbe tune it was adopted!
nacea, 8eidliUsodaaaratoga.andgingcr pow* j.Boolu havini^a lojger circulatioo than aay
than that propoaed by tbe Ohio Whig!
^836, allowing i be might hate toted forit. But vooner than j
dern.
Anderson's and Uc’sI pili*.;otl*r
i "
'*
—
'........................
____ Cook's
________________
Monthly
Periodicsl
io America. A
Sutea Cenvenlian would ba axpedienl in!
an offset, duo the Bank rruui' vote for such a compromise uuw.be woutdi FiramiheA'. y. Doily Exprttt, Jim. 12.
English Windsor soap, black and copal var-1 colored plate of the fashions in every ouiuber.
’
’
I
icol
offi
bis
arm.
He
looked
upon
that
cornorder to give full Ume for the clSioQ el'
Treasury, removed that impremioo, | cot o* ni. arm. tie jooteU upon Ibat com-, HINNER IN HO.NOB OF H. ULAV.
^ turpenline, linseed oil. win- Importmit «.ud«ocment.
• delegates to (be proposed National Cooveo-! and showed ifaei .be real balance wa, only i
“■« bcfiiaefog, of tbe troubto of j
Agreeably to a notice which has been giv- («, strained spem oil, dry and ground paints, i
It *„ with sincere pteanm that tbe peblion,by all tbe Stales of ibe Unioo. AodiS^OW); *»« cootei^ed that ihe tacrease of |tmufo. and as one of ita causes of t^^en through the prme generally, the friends of together with a great vpriety of Fancy arti- lisher mcnlwcod lastseawm. the artangmeBt
this Coovaatioo
Citvwitioo respeclufuUy recommend-;»'•
recommend- i
wwllh lor
weaun
for toe
the current .^«r.
year, ‘
^ Urt J^n
,:T“ VinTr.
U.» di«;ngu^ genUemsn assembledlast
|^mbled last;>tee
ejes such ss cuh«nc
cul«^ and lavender water,
woier. by which U^cLady’sBockand
U;c Lady's Bock and Ladies’AmeriLadies’ Ameried, that the said Nstiooal Convenliou as-j
yield at least enough to supply
toheS ,f
Halir-here they : goaps of different kinds, scent bags and oth-; can Msgaxine. were nuited, and to be edited'
semble at Pittabur* at such lime as the
He opposed «b« a«on837, |
*^LTu- “
» « an excellent entertainment pre- igr perfumery which they will tell on reason-! by Mrs. Sarah J, Hale, it is with equal plea....
....
I
iKa fspnKsKiA amm.n,
®eu . om n moers ao, Mstamea aim,and pored for
c,,.nrAasian.
cb- * ^ki^^
-,.m ibst
.k.., ihe
.a now
rwMir inforau
>tirnvm« the
ik^ patrons of
..r Ibe
,km
the occasion, The
The lolloiiriiw
followup «gaa-1
eife terms. '
'
I sure
presided:
make concetoiuns.all
PhysicioBS and others, will find it to their work, thst be Ins made ao arrangemeot with
Dr. Samvsl R. Cbu
r<: Washington roUs,A;c &c., who will ba coodelegates to tbe Natiooal O--------—
'
'*«• creatini. the sinkinr fond, ii
-k.----------«----------------I nected with Mre. Hale m lending interest to
.... prnpriaiw
prnorial«lhebellancconhandover*m.-!A!iA.n;A..C«v.in..i..,i-k.A.-.___
''^A.UAV, C. C. Wtionx,
Fteaiin-sburg. May Fleaiingsborg. May 19. 1837. 31-tx
the bellance on hand over ^lO.-! o’, jectiens bv saving that be bad not tMnlionAlib^b this Cooveotioo are entirely sat
' and HAxroap RxTSOLoa, aa Vice Presi- ________ t.--------------------------- j tbe psgesofibc Lady's Book. Ilerpowerftil
isfied with Ibe pUco for holding said Na- OOO, to that food and thereby indireclly >ed any territory but Florida, because ta .
9f4t VUUtixH
;aid *iH commence with tha January No.
rejoiced to see ibo spirit
lieosl CooventEto, yet they are willing, toxiog the people for the Kipjwrt of Inter-1 wislied Ihs feet known, for it seemed not to
A N mtoomplisbed scoundrel ca ling him- i 1^38; , >“
««*T ««•
He cootended that , be known, that noolher territory but Florida fc,(Fg Rt this dinner, for thoueh it was a dinif deemed exedient. thst the WJug mnm:. wl Ift^rov^t.
A. self WILLIAM McELROY, came;'‘"•‘"‘‘J***’
«l....... .r »r.
------b^ of Congress shall select a diffc
--mt giv'ea to-he
IT.J«
Whi A .qtifoo-rto-ririsplace sows time shut. . aiai_«kici_v.^-__-___ ..
.
meat in iuneeesmrv expenses,and shouldti r tbe abolitiim of slavery
and Itarowny.and devotion
piece.
b AklJU^U.btbltVd M tbM, lua.. iv.* ...J ......p.i. I
<
.
reswted lofor the purpose ofcar. | the tn
when there mss but one ter
pies, even to the sacrifice —
ReooM, That Ibis Con
He Red on Kridsv night last, leaving «ert«« to show fam gratitude for tbe very
bcld. Tbe second
n,„ked ail the proceedingi.'
a «J«i iVo
»"th. «iJl ') '»8 .<«> ■iu^r, pn.j.il..8- il»on,ri„l
wife dangerously ill. and several rmsll in^y Ciyora be hss ^ived frooi fais'kind.
ol,j«li.n. b.
.« gwudiM.. It
_____eC.1______state
_
•. i____
_ 'I Diitilii-LaBS.
Nkliooal1 Cl_______
Convention,
^be
at
large
He opposed the law of 1837
«.d It -o ui«b.b«oi. dd e.™ lu. nuo. j
,.u
Offmi., to
portira
writers of America perhapa no two
to represent
itouroeoaiors,
ourSeoators, andtlialitbere-,-'^*^'—••
and that it be re-« »«»
"«■ mS'ww'onal „,
in .i>
its
Ladieikcould have been selected, when va
d to the citizens of each Coo- j c^cter; because it taxed property out of
district to proceed, aa rwm as { ^^8u(e,over which the laws of the Comxbi.
,ub- ried iMnts are so well calculated to adwn a
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